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for young math* 
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Eahtr ant‘«I

heard Ohorijr* 
kitchen. Presij 

her bonnet anil

truth. Either, 1 .aid just now that 
you were the noblest woman 1 know, 
You muit go on being noble. I will 
stay here on that eondition."

"Oh, air, will you f" Pc» Either 
would hare liked to shrink through the 
wary hoard., “Will you forgive me.

POETRY. Qod » No, so, tmpoeeible. A man 
had inlomeed her lift, and because of 
hi. influence ehe had given herself up, 

ole, almost eroealy- aeui end tody, to Qod’a aertioe. How 
k about the nune oonld she love the man beat » Ha bad 

only pointed to the higher way. 
the room. Then the heard hiaetop outride l
gllttio longer. She h'm latch key io the door, aid she felt 
fcibe plaint in the herself tremble. He went straight op- 
.die got up, put on|stairs, never glueing in the direction

fton St.,(Cor. Jacob)
Halifax.
ephone eie n

THE ACADIAN. U don’t hav 2 go
2 Halifax 2 get Love is Never Loat.

clothes. But If U
want them made 2 Something to-day In to.dt.amy

fit, wear, Ami a «.«
and give you nf gentlemanly appear-
iÈtëserfcpr
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m.tio ai I did, ho
ly sleep unbroken." 
kio't stopped, any- 1Published oa FRIDAY at the offloe
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HD & WEAVER,
roe back Lo a utuuu-Ut

♦fan, ViX ;
Boies, music, beautiful eyes ;
3u seemed an ange! ont of Heaven.
Aud I wan in Paradise.

I think it was aon^thing that night we
fhMr?i0f niWTiiiv ai

'.îy a strafe of that song cornea 
ringing

Into my lire to-day.
Oar barks on the sea of life have drifted 

Widely asunder since that June night,
Acd clouds have gathered, a; 

have lifted,
And days have been dark and bright, in what tiny mean 

But I think of the love that brightened of speech was oomprchenriblo to her, I Wyndham'» door.
our May time, she was sufficiently uofaniidiou» to go He eame and opened it.

"‘.«id How” 0r8° lml1 * jnto their dirty rooms, to wliuose their | "Can I speak with you, brother »'

Hu been with us always in night time uncouth, somi-savago ways without
lÆlfaS^O- repuMos, Sb Bkei Tha atlia had been converted into a

Leva is never outlived completely- hor, and her it. She wee to* kind of wonderfolly anug apartment. The 
Ia never waited or thrown away i woman to be popOlar ee a dll,riot bed and washing ipparatoi were aut- 

rm“wLtly!ra ^ bKl“0 yi-ltor. Shoh.d abuodonoe ef both fined off, ood the part of thatooa 
Like the strain’ot that long to-dajh/' sympathy and tact. When her aym- which imrreuided the hearth revealed 

Word, we forget, but 1 strain of the parities wore around, hor u.oners I a height Ire, a Utile table on which a

Floats back’to u. ever, now and that, “"U U tn *ddltioD’ *• ‘“*h« «“ »W" ~ ,'ir“d' “d
In days of labor, er hoora of plaeioee, bad E very lovely Ihge, « The poo, of! a deep easy chair.

Aa we move about with men. Bait London adore beauty ; it ootacs I "Bit down, brother,” «aid Miner,
And our^atepe keep time to It, beating, 10 n0lr them io any oaae that "aod eat. Let me help you. 1 eau 

Into our Uvea the meuarad time ; ‘hey look upoo it la aa inestimable talk while you eat your «upper. Are 
So ever end ever we go on repeating treasure. The woèen and children you very tired to-night f Yea, I am 

The long of oar youth i gied prime. to watch Esther when ehe talked afreld you ere dreadfully tired."

end wheu the emiloj, The men treat "I am alwaya tired, Either. That 
ed her with the respect due to a regal 11« in the eondltioo of tillage,"
presence. d ? j He lank book iota hie ehatr u if be

Either went down aa ueuel to bar were too weary to keep out of it. 
minion work to-day. Sister Joeephion Then, with a flash of the old Qarald 
the head of this branch of work, greet- Wyndham io hie oyeu and manoar, be 
ed tho handioroe girl with a amilo spring up.
when she oamo in, drew hor wide, and “I was fbrgatimg.m,wir. Will you 

CHAPTER XLL—UontiiMisd. ,poke to hcr abouta paetienlarly dit- ait hire I" ÉMÉM 
“Nurae, ia anything the matter» loult undertaking which wa< aoon to I "What do yen take m« for, Mr— 

You don’t look well." be commenced, Thie undertaking Brother Jerome, I Been. I/bifeeomo
"That'» it, madam, I'm not ill io TOau require the utmost taet and ep here to m yon est, ta m ym rest, 

body, hot I'm sort, fretted in mind, ,*«, the lister asked Esther if ehe and te-ta-talk to you."
Mow, baby, deling, don't you pull would bo willing Th become the head “Either, I have so words lie «bank 

} your dear mi to bill I Tie fact la, of the movement, |you. You are, yee, you are ton «Meet

ma’am, and lore I am to lay it, I'm 
afraid I must leave tbie precious child."

“Nursel"
Valtntino'e arms dropped away from 

baby ; baby raised his own ourly bead, 
and fixed hil brown eyea on the woman, 
hi» rosy Upa pouted.

"Sore I am to eay It, ma'am," re
peated Annette, “but there'e no help.
I’ve put off tbo evil day all I could, 
ma'am ; but my mothet’i old, and my 
own hoy hda been ill, and she lays X 
moat go home End ko after thorn both.
Of courte, madam, IH aoit your oon- 
venienee ae to the time of my going, 
and I hope you'll get some one elle aa 
will love the dear child. Como to bed, 
maitet baby, dear, your mother want» 
to go down to dinner,"’

irs and Builders,
n bv contract or by the 
rk promptly attended to.

d, - N.8.
sir?"

"Hu»h; don't talk about forgiveness.
Thare ia nothing to forgive. Esther, I 
will show you how much 6 treat you.

:topnwwp wwf* i
will tell you a little of my atory ; I 
moan the part I eao tell without im
plicating other»."

ISSELL %60„>|g
NUFACTUJtKIlB OF— j

■on and Tinware I
AN8 OF EVERY SIZE 
L SPECIALTY.
Portland and Dundas ] 

t, Dartmouth, N, s.
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«•Fof |
could scarcely be 7 bitter Sister Jthc j ffgnre, ocverVemsrkibly upright, wm 
Poor than Estlur Helps. She wse mueh bent,
oenr enough to them sooUlly to under- Esther waited a few minutes ; then, 
stand their Borrows. She had never her heart going pit-a-pat, she crept 
known stamtion, but she could take very softly upstairs, passed her own 

eant—their mode I room and Cherry's, and knocked at

gg
te le ::party prior to its insertion.

The Aoadias Jos Dmammht ia 
itantiy receiving new type and material, 
and will utititiuua to *ü»raüîcs sstisfcctfea 
on all work turned out.

Newsy conmmnicatloBS from all parti 
■of the county, er article» upon the topic* 

of the day are cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Acadia* 
nut invariably accompany the comn uni- 
Mtion, although the same may be writt in 
ever a fictitious signature.

Auuioss all coaaalcattaas to 
' DAVitiUN BBOti.,

Editors à Proprietors, 
fc— WolMUe, mm

Hil tells Works. CHAPTER XLIl 
Either WEI oow Kited iu the e»ey- 

ohelr ; Wyndham atood by the mantul- 
picM. He had got a ahook, and that 
•hook had given him etrengtii, end e 
good deal of hie old manner.

"Bather," ho Hid, "I cannot toll yea 
ell the etery, bet woe of it 1 ihoeld 
like yee to bur. You are a friend to 
mo, Esther, and the part that relate» 
to myatilf I will confide to you."

“Sir, I know the other parti you 
have boon the victim of a wioked mao."

"Hub i I don’t with to apeak about 
anyone but myaolf. I don’t blame 
anyone but myaolf. 1 lovid a «ornai, 
Bather Help», » much better than uiy- 
aclf that Ihr her like I rewired to die 
to the world. I need not give you the 
reuon of this. It loomed io mo neon- 
eery for her bappinoM that 1 ahould do 
4Ui ; and I did oot think it too mooli 
to do. I married my wife knowing 
that tee great love I had for her wai 
oot retwed. Thla acorn d all lor tho 
bait, aa when I died, aa die to all ap. 
pearauoe l iboulfi, her heart would oot 
be broken. She couhi continue to live 

and honored. Do you follow

Almost a 
Hopeless Case.

THE PROPRIETOR of then wo'rki tl 
1 now prepared to supply

Bough A Dreusd tireiilto
—ASD-*-

Llgkt Blue ersnlle,
SUITABLE FOR" -

MONUMENTAL - WORK I
The Blue Granite comes from hla 

Quarry at Nlctanx, and its quality is 
highly endorsed by the Geological De- 
partment at Ottawa 

Estimates given and orders filled for 
all olaases of
DRESSED GRANITE. 

JOHN xEloINB,

NORTH AND OXFORD STREETS, 
HALIFAX.

A Terrible Ooutrb. No Kent Nl«ht 
■or Day. Olyanuo by Uoctor..“Certainly. Come in, Bather ?”

A LIFE SAVED
BY TAJIOHO

AYER'S PECTORAL
ItSoeoisions

.,l;,?lK^ffib$5S5E
ictod U> hia name or another’s or whethei 
is ha* aubsedbod or not—is responsible 

[ for tbs payment.
[ a. If a person orders hlr paper dlscon- 
I tinned, he must pay up all arrearages, or 

the publisher muy coutimie to s»md it until 
payment is made, and oalleol tbs whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken ftom 
the office or not.

1. The courte have decided that refut
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 

I from the Post Office, or removing and
\ Uavlng L1ik.„ .....«ailed fi« ia mrimAf*cU
I rridence of intentional fraud. *

SaiiMatl!!,
mo no rest, either day or night. The doc
tors, after working over mo to the beat at 
their ability, pronounced my eaio hopeless, 
and said they could do no move for mo. 
A friend, learning of my trouble, sent me 
a bottle of Aycr’a Cherry Pectoral, which i 
began to take, and very aoon l was greatly 
relieved, liy tho time I had used the whole 
bottle, I was completely eured. 1 have never 
had much of a eeugh since that time, and I 
firmly believe that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
saved my |tfe»-W. U. Waiu>, 8 Qulmby 
Ave., Lowell, Mane.
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Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
HlflHEST AWARDS AT WOWLO'S MW, 

4vee’e Mil» »*• Bat lamUs r*»»te.

» A'LIeforaLom-TARPOST OFFICE, WOLFViLLS 
Omoi Hocus, 8.00 a. M. ta 1.80 r. u. 

Mall* are made up as follows ;
For Halifax aud Wiadsor oloM at 6 20

i m.
Express west close at 10 a. m.
Kxpross east oloee at 8 60 p. m.
Kent ville close at 0 40 p m.

Oeo. V. Band, Post Master

"KT*SOAP
and Marble. j
;ns and prices furnished oa

application.

wash BY h. T. MEADE.
PUN

Sen A«* towns. 1 would live aa an outcast, as 
,the scum of tho earth—1 would live.
I had done a horrible thing in seeking 
to throw away my life. 1 cried aloud 
in rap ABflah of terwrv—-find Spaia
me I God liave my breath ,in my 
body I Don't take my spirit before the 
judgment scat I' Through the rifts 
In tho clouds I xaw a boat at a little 
dUtaoco manned by souto of the Bailors 
who wem looking for me. I shouted, 
but no living voice could bo heard ia 
the gale. Then 1 resolved to husband 

ehoifc .tie#—1 thought 1 bad »uo my strength. I was an excellent swim, 
intr, end I could always float like a 
cork. 1 could not swim in that sea, 
but l could lie quite passive on the 
waver. 1 turned on my book, and 
waited for the issue of events. I clos
ed my eyes aud felt myself keiog moved 
up aud down. The motion in Itself 
was not «pleasant. The waves were 
wouderfullw bony ant. Instead of loe- 
ing my strength I was rested. My 
heart beat steadily. I knew that my 
ohanoe uf life depended on ray keeping 
very cnnl Presently aomethinz struck 
roc. I put out my band and grasped 
a floating oar. By means of the egjr J 
knew that unices 1 froee wltfc tiie eiS 

y could keep above the water for boon.
I placed it under my arms aod kept 
above the water with very little effort.

CONTINUED MEET WEEK. ------

sjjs I'.ppj
me»"

"Yee, dr, je». Arc job tired ? 
Will you sit, Mr Wyndham ?"

"I was never less tired. When l 
speak of my wife I feel ai it a fresh

"I don't knew anje-T more eult-1 woman I know." vigor we coming into u„. We wo
able," «ho -.id io oonotusion. "Only 8b. floibed all over! her ejK-hooe-i married, and I .oen found th.t I had
if vou come, vou must cousent to sleep "Aod ieo’t that tbaoke for new and; wertaxed my own rvenlve. In one
awav from borne. Seine ofoer work]ever»" «he «aid in a voted ia which: partical.r I oonld not complete the 
-one prinoipel vr.Kk—will take piece ] pamion trembled. ; I b,d uod,r"k'"' rk'd
lt night." Wyndham did not notice. He bad! m«k. be love me^o^o^hn^

Bsther'e dear ivory lintcd sklu be- ! taken off hi- bat, and Cherry's good,
shade paler. She looked M supper stood by bis side. He ate a oeeded.*’

,t the eiater with troubled bet no- Utile, then pot down hie knife aod TheJpeeker paced and the eager-
■hrinkinir ivM fork. 00K of‘bi« *000 obaoged

"You do me. great honor,".he «id. “Ain't you hungry, eir»" 1 1“1,d' Th” hc,rl I**!.;1 “‘“‘i'
"Bot I am afraid I moat daotinelt. "So. Atflret, when Joame b.H, craved for -aa wot to be mine. 1
At prc.ont 1 cannot .loop away ftom|l»«eK atarved that I oarer oonld «t tostad It, but It did not impend. Tb 
homo. It i. .1» poirible-yei, itU eooogb. Now I am the other way, oot wae boot, no doubt, bat the fact preyed
quiet poKible- that I may have tc hungry at all." ™ m“ drc*dfu ï' * 'V» f iv„
L, op Ae work ^together for a lima." ' "Aod, air, you have got a oeagb.'' ‘h« ,nd *•' Td ^

"Bather, are you putting yoor hand "Yu, I had a very bad wetting lut me, the thought took P»"»"™^, 
to the plough aod .looking bate?" week, and . eongb i. the ■ JK.it theide. oeKma.Kiedme at l.od

i”XM ■“ '-""'hTL!."-'1 satsaSwia
ed to perleotioo by Cherry', willing “E.thor, if you love anyone bettor old life » Say you wouldn't go back," k™» .ep” b, dfi„- ,0
hands, he r.iaed hi. eye. .udd.oly, ,b.u Ood, yon have no right to «me I The atmoat anguiab In h« voie. ^ “m^rif,.'. futuw would
looked aeroM at hi. daughter lather, here," ehe mid. penetrated for the fini time to Wjoi- e»™ **' M ^ .. ^ ,
and made a remark. Then ,be turned .way and walked ham’, ear. He gave her a .tarried he

"I'm told poor young madam ia in Mrr0wfnlly down the long mlmton gianoe, then laid with Warmth the thja fi ,8 , ,
no end of. taking." „om. She wa. dUWoio,ed In Bather “E.th.r, you and yoo, f.th« have *.Mbi ^ J

"Wb.t young madam, father»" Help., and though father', owe heart 1 been good Samaritan, to me ; .along eond.tiou v»h«n 1 could not
"Mr* Wyndham. The norw ie go- ncTer faltered, Ihefclt a «harp pang Ua it ia life I will atay with you," right an» wre * ' ... .

log and the child ha, got whooping pierM it. »d mort he eafe. Wh, enfiolentt, ^LT^trll
cough. He'» bad, too, poor little 'on, That night .he «me home late. would look for joe here, of all plane* P«P«« forth.» deetloontrmp 
and*fréta about toe nur.e like any- -Ha, Cher Jerome oomo i, »" when they think yon arc buried nnd.r 1 took £1» Ï^Æ'ÏÏÏaE:
thing. My marte,', in a way, too ; ,hc ..ked Cherry the wave, of toe ee. »" ™* Z Àh d^Ti™ My 1»' h would
he'a wrapped up io that little lad, It "No. How yen do faah «boot that | "That U true. I expect It i. per- owboard I>yd..lgo- My W ^
was l.o told me ; be said perhaps you’d mBD| flli nipper's fEiling lor him, fectly safe for me io elsy," bt, attribated to the fc
koow of a nuraeaa would luir, Either." ™d I ,aw to lib flro. No, I’m going He,., bank ie ki. .hair, aod geaed Thu, ... wa. •#*$**** ^ 

"Don't .taro .o, Chmy," ..id to bed. I'm d-ad tirril." into the fir. ; be had almort forgotten What n tho^“11 0i, y„u
Esther. "Anybody would think father "Do, Cherry I’ll lit up for Brother Eetker’e preKOK. Ob, Mr Wyadbaml V , y
w.» talking of gbo.t«, to w the bigoea. J,roroo." ?■ "Aod you Ilk. it—you feel happier frighten me. Did,ml—did you think

of yoor eye.. Well, fatonr, j«, HI "A.k him, for good*™, .eke, nui io .™,e you came ?" too «bed, preKntly, of yoor wni, «V 
tbfok about a nom. I'm L, the the b^rd- k freque.L He’ll in a timid voice. “I did, Bather. But I loved my

child i. ill." have my gre, h.ira -to account for. "What did you my »" wife bettor than m,v hope oi beavon, 1
"Don't you go and get a none from Ho’, picked op . mugi., toe, and be- "Mr Wyndham," toe forbidden name wo «d to risk a

TELEPHONE NO. 040. toe linm.," retorted Cherry. "You're tween the qre.kiog.4|tho board., end earn, out with a bent, "do tall pwr I ta» J<™, I h‘d »«
Into. W_——faunwa Dunn .11 «lam., you ere. M, word, I am the eoughiog, I have nice night. Either Help, that you ire happier right or wrong at that tune. Yon
.Iter- Harrison Bros. hieing , liœ, „inM that now lodger utely." ri0K.be found yon." that I am a very wiokml mm, E. nr

took poa.eB.ion." "Yon .ludy too mnob, Cbarry, or She bad fallen on her k«w, to. -no bero-a man who i^J ‘° ‘
Here Cbarry pauicd to poor fre.h you wonldo't mied snob little ooiua. tear, were etreamiog from bet eyeej «re ta“>ptaÜoo. I wout fwik abont

water Into toe tea-pot. Either and Now go to bed, dear. I'll give Brother .ho held out b»r hind» to him, tou. Th» eight oauie, »nd I dropped
her father exchanged frightened glance». ,6reuM , Mot." "Ob," .be »ld, “f would give my into *e w»tor. Tb.re .» . .tor®

"Brother Jerome, indeed I" proceed- "Good night, E.th.r. Uneio'i been life for youre." ‘bat night, It wii dark, but Dow an
od tbia energatio young penon. "Hn'« io hod an hour or more, t hope that fu a moment Wyudb.m’a dr«my then the atari oouid be

81 . mighty ueewy .ort of Brother ,,roUler 0f toe .luma won't keep you attitude loft him | he rprw* to «.fart, toe rift, of theclood.. A^kapUve.
Jerome. Hie good deede don't enm loDg." I all alive aod keen led wetahfol. He board I kok«l up, «od law tha bright.
to quieten him, anyway. And why Ch„,r? ta„ „p* *.or wa. the old Wyndham; hi. eyaewere ««of the Soutoan, (row. Thon

doe.be always keep a hat «tuck oo hi. wanl into too brink'' uf pity, which mad. h« while face went under. The gre . wave, ole ed
head,and never raitt it when he pa«u. 8b, left too « TIP*. Tb,.?*£2M

me on toe .lair». I know lm teot • totteewraaMo«y poeee^
end I'm atout, and I've no look», I "M r"

Sale.
PEOPLE» BAKE OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 s. m. to 3 p. m. Closwl 
j oa Saturday at 1 p. m.
6 Q. W. Mmo, Agent.

desirable building-lob on Mein | 
adjoining tho residence o( | 

IV. Mr Mai tell. The purèhiw ’j 
mey may remain on mortgaÿ j

J. B. Hulloney.
ill., April 26th, 1884.
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THE

Wi is King of MLClaurelaeu.
llAraeT OHUBOH—Bov T A Rlgglnu 

fMter-Servloea: Sunday, preaching at 11 
imand 7p m; Sunday School ate ao am. 
Half hour prayer meeting after ironing 
Mrricoovonr Sunday, Prayer meeting on 
lueniey and Wednetday evening» at 7 30. 
tart. fie. : all are welcome. Stranger» 
will be cared for by

Cou* W Boidee,
A n»W Bar*

White Sewing Machine Co
Cleveland, Ohio.

Thomaa Organa
—to* «*te «—

Howard Plneo,
WOLFVILLS, N. 8.

N. B. Machine Needles and Oil. 
Machine, and Organ» repaired. 26

or Sale !
& TO LS3TI

l

Subscriber offers for sale or W 1 
bouge aod land in Wolfvifli I 
as the Andrew DoWolt' pro* 1 
ontoining house, barn and out- I 

and 1^ acres of land-in* I 
orchard. Sold en bloc or 1» I

y«ÉB»i
•ess Making.
Henry Paltnetor will "Ut tri j 

Boy»’ Suit», and Imdl»' Jae‘<“ ] 
Ireeeo. by the new The»i** « 
tot Cutter Sjrtem, CM
lfvillc, Jan. lltb, 1894, ^ _

W. V. JONE8,
VETERINARIAN,
WOLFVILLE'

- Galle promptly attended to-

jUah.ra

PHÏSBrlRRIAN OHUBOH.—Rev. D. 
i. Ftawr, Pastor, bt Andrew's Church,
Wolfvllle 5 Public Worship every tiunday 
•111 a. m,and at 7 p, m. Huudsy School

EXTSJ-S™ NEW BAKERY!
f Em. huudey tichool at 10a. e. Prayer 

Meeting on ruesdsy »t 7.30 p. m.

cairns a

Tho subscriber having opened a first- 
class Bakery at the Wolfville Hotel 
is now prepared to supply to customers 
White and Brown Bread, Oakaa 

and Pastries of all kinds 1 
All orders promptly attended to, sod 

istiufiurtlbn snared.

MKT110D18T CHUBCH-Ber. Oskar 
tiioniiind, ij. A., Pastor. Services on the 
BtbUih alii*, m. and 7 p.m. tiabbath 
ikbool st 13 o’clock, noon. Prayer 

r «*»“# vu Vmmeewy' wreuiug 7 55.
All the seats are free and strongyrs wél- 

RVisaed at all the :::
preaching at 3 p m on the babbath, and 
Player meetlugtttTaopm, on Thursdays.

»» JOHN'S OUUUCH-bimiUy Krvleu 
1 d llAm, end 7 p.m. HolyOnmm-1" 

lit nut 3d at rt a, m: ; 3d dth ami 6 th .t 
setvlee every Wednenday at 7.30

Mrs. Eastwood.
Wolfville, May 14th, 1896. tf

witKProV«b$
J. Snow & Son, j
ibalmers and Funerulfi 

Director?. ]
68 Argyle St., Hallfux, !

>htme Day 387. 30 Nlgl'‘jî

HKV.KBNNEfRaHIND, Rector. 
Hubert ECONOMY 

IS WEALTH.
Rutherford*’ |w

■•eh touuth.
IIf your Clothe» show eigne of mar 
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